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Abstract 
In the retail industry, the systems used to deliver merchandise and the number of truck deliveries required can vary significantly, 
depending on the retail segment and the individual store. Merely by addressing stores where the number of deliveries per unit of 
floor space is more than one standard deviation above the average for their sector, and reducing the number to a level matching 
the sector average, we calculate that truck deliveries could be reduced by 2,700 per day. This would be a very significant change, 
and it is equivalent to around 5.5% of the total number of truck deliveries to large retail stores in Tokyo. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Many trucks deliver merchandise to large stores every day, and pick-up returned goods or waste from the same 
location. The number of trucks used to transport products to and from department stores or specialty stores operating 
on leased space in commercial buildings, in Japan, is especially large in the central business districts, compared with 
the volume of trucking to and from other districts. This is partly because the number of vendors that supply 
merchandise to these stores is larger and partly because the number of tenants selling perishable foods and fresh 
produce is larger. This causes traffic congestion and safety problems on the roads surrounding stores. Furthermore, 
exhaust gas and noise from the larger trucks causes environmental problems in large cities. 
In addition, building regulations in Japan are being revised to discourage the construction of large commercial 
facilities in outlying areas. Therefore, it is likely that construction of large-scale retail stores will be concentrated in 
downtown areas and near major train stations, in the future. As a result, the problems associated with truck 
deliveries in central business districts are likely to become even more serious. 
Although the severe problems mentioned above are well known, there has not been very much precise analysis of 
the present situation, or detailed discussion of measures that could address these problems. 
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On the other hand, the construction of merchandise receiving centres by some retailers, and more recently, the 
construction by logistics companies of local centres that can handle merchandise receiving activities on behalf of 
retailers, have generated some examples of shipping consolidation, in which truck deliveries are consolidated by 
customer, or by delivery area. 
This paper examines the current conditions of large retail facilities in the Tokyo area, and the volume of truck 
deliveries they generate, by compiling and analyzing data on truck delivery patterns in the Tokyo area as a whole, 
and in each major commercial district. It will also examine differences in truck delivery patterns based on the type 
of retailer, the type of merchandise, and the delivery method, and look at various types of logistics systems in order 
to consider ways of consolidating merchandise shipments for each type of retailer. 
2. Present Conditions of Truck Deliveries to Large Retail Stores in Tokyo 
We gathered data from 806 stores in Tokyo metropolitan city, and from this group, we selected 750 stores that 
were able to supply detailed data on truck deliveries to and from the store. The 750 large retail stores in our sample 
received a total of 34,043 truck deliveries each day. General merchandise stores accounted for the largest share 
(39.9%), followed by department stores (20.4%), multi-tenant retail buildings (16.1%) and shopping centres (11.6%). 
Department stores and shopping centres received a relatively high average number of truck deliveries per store, 
because they tend to be larger than other retailers. General merchandise stores mean supermarkets, and home centres 
mean stores where DIY materials are sold. 
Table 1 Number of delivery trucks by type of operation 
 
Delivery trucks Avg. number of 
trucks/store 
Avg. number of 
trucks / 1000 m2 Number Share 
Department stores 6,934 20.4% 142 4.89 
General merchandise stores 13,580 39.9% 32 7.57 
Home centres 962 2.8% 37 4.55 
Specialty stores 3,165 9.3% 22 4.78 
Shopping centres 3,934 11.6% 141 5.45 
Multi-tenant retail buildings 5,468 16.1% 74 9.48 
Total 34,043 100.0% 45 6.32 
 
In order to analyse the relationship between the number of trucks and the types of operation, we have converted 
the data into figures indicating the number of trucks per unit of retail floor space. As shown in Table 1, the average 
number of trucks per 1,000 square metres of retail floor space for our entire sample was 6.32. Specialty stores 
received a lower-than-average number of truck deliveries, at 4.78 per 1,000m2, and deliveries to department stores 
were also a relatively low 4.89 per 1,000m2. However, multi-tenant retail buildings received 9.48 deliveries per 
1,000m2, a far larger number than the average. 
This suggests that there is some disparity in the number of truck deliveries required per unit of retail floor space, 
depending on the type of retail store. 
3. Variation in Delivery Numbers among Stores/Chains, and Potential for Reduction 
There appears to be considerable disparities in the number of truck deliveries from store to store, from chain to 
chain, and between different types of retailer. As an indicator of efficiency, the volume of retail merchandise 
handled per truck delivery would theoretically be the best measure, but there is no data available to provide us with 
a clear indication of merchandise volume. Therefore, we have adopted number of truck deliveries per unit of retail 
floor space as our standard for evaluation. Looking at the distribution of data for truck deliveries per unit of floor 
space, we can identify some characteristics of distribution efficiency for each type of retailer, and estimate the 
potential for reducing the number of truck deliveries. 
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3.1. Department stores 
Data on the number of deliveries per unit of floor space is provided in Figure 2. If we look at the range of stores 
in our sample that have between 0 and 0.007 trucks/m2/day, those that fall within one standard deviation of the 
average, we note that there is a relatively normal (Gaussian) distribution, but it is apparent that some stores suffer 
from extremely inefficient distribution. We then compared the breakdown of types of delivery vehicles used by 
stores that fall within one standard deviation of the average with that of stores that fell more than one standard 
deviation above or below the average. We noted that stores that fell more than one standard deviation below average 
did not use station-wagon-type delivery vehicles, and tended to rely on a high percentage of medium-sized trucks. 
With the exception of these stores, the composition of truck deliveries did not vary greatly. 
Department stores include not only floor space that is managed directly by the store operator, but also tenant 
space, which is leased to other retailers. In most cases, the directly operated floor space receives merchandise 
deliveries via the department store chain’s own distribution centre, or from a distribution centre operated by a 
contracted delivery agent. Vendors are asked to deliver merchandise to the distribution centre, where the designated 
delivery agent consolidates the merchandise and delivers it to stores. In some cases, the designated delivery agent 
picks up merchandise from vendors. The impact of the latter system is much greater than the first, although it is 
more difficult to introduce. 
Many department stores have successfully introduced designated delivery agent systems for dry groceries. 
However, it is difficult to introduce this system for perishable foods because of the short lead time and small-lot 
deliveries. 
 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Designated delivery agent system 
In 2004, Mitsukoshi’s main store in Nihonbashi introduced a system with a distribution centre to handle 
merchandise including food. After asking vendors to use the designated delivery agent, 92 percent of vendors of 
non-food items used the agent and 36 percent of food vendors used it. As a result, the number of delivery trucks per 
day was reduced by half, to about 370. Furthermore, department store consignees find it easier to inspect 
merchandise because the number of receipts has decreased. Vendors are able to depend on the agents for reliable 
delivery services, although it may be slightly more expensive. 
If a logistics service provider is designated as the delivery agent for a department store, it has the exclusive right 
to deliver products to the store. Therefore, logistics service providers compete aggressively for designated delivery 
agent contracts, and some have developed special third-party logistics (3PL) services for this purpose.  
One of the more successful providers is Nichirei Logistics Group, which has developed a temperature controlled 
logistics network. Nichirei Logistics Group has been contracted as the designated delivery agent for major 
department stores such as Mitsukoshi and Daimaru. 
The food department, located in the basement of many department stores, is very popular with shoppers. Tenants 
sell all kinds of food from all over the world. The food items need to be delivered to the basement frequently, in 
small lots, in temperature and humidity controlled conditions. Nichirei Logistics Group has developed sophisticated 
services for these deliveries, serving 228 tenants in the basements of 9 department stores. Its delivery agent services 
have reduced the total number of trucks used to make these deliveries from 88 per day to 57 per day. 
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On the other hand, in cases where the department store allows tenant retailers to choose their own method of 
procuring merchandise, separate trucks may be used to deliver the merchandise for each tenant. Therefore, one way 
to reduce the number of truck deliveries would be to ensure that all tenants receiving the same type of merchandise 
take deliveries from the same trucks, using a joint delivery system. 
As we will discuss in more detail below, these department stores nevertheless have more efficient systems than 
tenant-type department stores (also referred to as “fashion building” department stores). Deliveries for the directly-
operated areas are all consolidated, and joint delivery systems have been established for some of the merchandise 
sold by tenants. To some extent, the number of delivery trucks has been reduced. 
There is potential for further reductions as these stores increase the range of products delivered using joint 
delivery systems. To see how much potential there is to reduce vehicle deliveries, we calculated the reduction in 
vehicle deliveries that would occur if stores which fall more than one standard deviation above average for the 
number of deliveries per unit of floor space, improve their efficiency to within one standard deviation of the average 
(we will call this value “A”) and if the same stores reduced deliveries per unit of floor space to the average level (we 
will call this value “B”). Our calculations show that A represents a reduction of 483 vehicles, or 7.0% of the total 
number of truck deliveries in a day (6,934), while B represents a reduction of 1,124 vehicles, or 16.2%. 
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Figure 2 Distribution of stores based on number of truck deliveries per m2 per day (Dept. stores) 
 
Table 2 Composition of truck type relative to number of truck deliveries per m2 per day (Dept. stores) 
 
（trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of stores Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0067 9 4.6% 80.3% 15.1% 0.0% 0.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.0021 8 0.0% 78.8% 21.3% 0.0% 0.0% 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0021～0.0067 32 8.9% 75.4% 15.7% 0.0% 0.0% 
Total 0.0044 49 6.6% 76.9% 16.5% 0.0% 0.0% 
(Note: Wagon means a station car) 
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Table 3 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Dept. Stores) 
Reduction A 483 # of stores applicable 9 Percentage reduction 7.0% 
Reduction B 1,124 # of stores applicable 9 Percentage reduction 16.2% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 6,934 
3.2. General merchandise stores 
If we look at the data that falls within a range of 0 to 0.02 trucks/m2/day, there is a relatively normal (Gaussian) 
distribution. However, it is apparent that some stores suffer from extremely inefficient distribution, falling well 
above one standard deviation of the average. Stores that fall more than one S.D. above average tend to use a large 
percentage of wagon-type delivery vehicles and a comparatively low number of medium-sized trucks. Although 
many general merchandise stores are run by large retail chains, a large number are stand-alone stores. General 
merchandisers generally operate their own distribution centres, and suppliers deliver merchandise to the distribution 
centre where consignments for each store are prepared and delivered in a single bulk delivery. Most companies have 
already shifted to this type of system. A look at the composition of vehicle types used for deliveries suggests that 
there is potential to reduce the number of deliveries by changing this composition, replacing wagon-type vehicles 
and small trucks with medium-sized trucks. 
If larger trucks are used for the deliveries, stores could reduce the number of deliveries. We calculated the 
potential scale of this reduction if stores that were one standard deviation above average for the number of deliveries 
per unit of floor space improve their efficiency to within one standard deviation of the average (we will call this 
value “A”) and if the same stores reduced deliveries per unit of floor space to the average level (we will call this 
value “B”). Our calculations show that A represents a reduction of 631 vehicles, or 4.6% of the total number of 
truck deliveries in a day (13,580), while B represents a reduction of 1,228 vehicles, or 9.0%. 
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Figure 3 Distribution of stores based on number of truck deliveries per m2 per day (GMS) 
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Table 4 Composition of truck type relative to number of deliveries per m2 per day (GMS) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of 
stores 
Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0174 51 10.5% 50.9% 36.7% 0.0% 2.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.0036 43 1.1% 42.1% 55.4% 1.4% 0.0% 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0036～0.0174 335 1.7% 39.7% 55.7% 2.0% 0.0% 
Total 0.0105 429 2.7% 41.3% 53.4% 1.7% 0.9% 
 
Table 5 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (GMS) 
Reduction A 631 # of stores applicable 51 Percentage reduction 4.6% 
Reduction B 1,228 # of stores applicable 51 Percentage reduction 9.0% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 13,580 
3.3. Home centres 
In this segment, two stores had particularly inefficient distribution systems, with an average of over 0.0125 truck 
deliveries/m2/day. The three stores which fell more than one standard deviation above average (including the two 
already mentioned) used a large number of wagon-type delivery vehicles or small trucks, and a relatively low 
percentage of medium-sized and large trucks.  
Like general merchandise stores, a large number of home centres are stand-alone stores, and most home centre 
operators have their own independent distribution centres, where they take deliveries from vendors and put together 
the consignments for each individual store. Most companies have already shifted to this type of joint delivery system, 
with merchandise delivered in bulk. As in the case of general merchandise stores, a look at the composition of 
vehicle types suggests that switching from station wagon-type vehicles and small trucks to medium and large trucks 
can help reduce the number of deliveries. 
Using the same methodology that we used for general merchandise stores, our calculations show that A would 
represent a reduction of 102 vehicles, or 10.6% of the total number of truck deliveries in a day (962), while B 
represents a reduction of 164 vehicles, or 17.1%. 
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Table 6 Composition of truck type relative to number of deliveries per m2 per day (Home centres) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of 
stores 
Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0103 3 22.3% 55.6% 18.4% 3.7% 0.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.000 0 ― ― ― ― ― 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0000～0.0103 23 1.2% 13.5% 68.8% 16.5% 0.0% 
Total 0.0051 26 3.6% 18.3% 63.0% 15.0% 0.0% 
 
Table 7 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Home centres) 
Reduction A 102 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 10.6% 
Reduction B 164 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 17.1% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 962 
3.4. Specialty stores 
Although the average number of truck deliveries per unit of floor space roughly matches that of home centres, 
there is a much wider disparity from store to store. Compared with other types of retailers, the specialty store 
segment has a greater disparity in the variety of stores and the type of merchandise they handle, which may be one 
reason for the variation in delivery efficiency. For example, bookstores or furniture stores tend to have a much lower 
number of deliveries per unit of floor space.  
A look at the breakdown of truck types, we note that the 14 stores which fell more than one standard deviation 
above average used a much higher percentage of wagon-type delivery vehicles than stores which fell within the 1 
S.D. range, and relatively few medium-sized and large trucks. Many specialty store retailers are developing retail 
chains, and a large percentage of stores in this category are of the stand-alone type. As we did with general 
merchandise stores and home centres, we calculated the potential impact of a change in truck type, with stores that 
fall more than one standard deviation above average switching from wagon-type and small trucks to medium-sized 
and large trucks.  
Using the same methodology described above, our calculations show that A would represent a reduction of 433 
vehicles, or 13.7% of the total number of truck deliveries in a day (3,165), while B represents a reduction of 757 
vehicles, or 23.9%. 
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Figure 5 Distribution of stores based on number of truck deliveries per m2 per day (Specialty stores) 
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3.3. Home centres 
In this segment, two stores had particularly inefficient distribution systems, with an average of over 0.0125 truck 
deliveries/m2/day. The three stores which fell more than one standard deviation above average (including the two 
already mentioned) used a large number of wagon-type delivery vehicles or small trucks, and a relatively low 
percentage of medium-sized and large trucks.  
Like general merchandise stores, a large number of home centres are stand-alone stores, and most home centre 
operators have their own independent distribution centres, where they take deliveries from vendors and put together 
the consignments for each individual store. Most companies have already shifted to this type of joint delivery system, 
with merchandise delivered in bulk. As in the case of general merchandise stores, a look at the composition of 
vehicle types suggests that switching from station wagon-type vehicles and small trucks to medium and large trucks 
can help reduce the number of deliveries. 
Using the same methodology that we used for general merchandise stores, our calculations show that A would 
represent a reduction of 102 vehicles, or 10.6% of the total number of truck deliveries in a day (962), while B 
represents a reduction of 164 vehicles, or 17.1%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Distribution of stores based on number of truck deliveries per m2 per day (Home centres) 
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Table 6 Composition of truck type relative to number of deliveries per m2 per day (Home centres) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of 
stores 
Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0103 3 22.3% 55.6% 18.4% 3.7% 0.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.000 0 ― ― ― ― ― 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0000～0.0103 23 1.2% 13.5% 68.8% 16.5% 0.0% 
Total 0.0051 26 3.6% 18.3% 63.0% 15.0% 0.0% 
 
Table 7 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Home centres) 
Reduction A 102 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 10.6% 
Reduction B 164 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 17.1% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 962 
3.4. Specialty stores 
Although the average number of truck deliveries per unit of floor space roughly matches that of home centres, 
there is a much wider disparity from store to store. Compared with other types of retailers, the specialty store 
segment has a greater disparity in the variety of stores and the type of merchandise they handle, which may be one 
reason for the variation in delivery efficiency. For example, bookstores or furniture stores tend to have a much lower 
number of deliveries per unit of floor space.  
A look at the breakdown of truck types, we note that the 14 stores which fell more than one standard deviation 
above average used a much higher percentage of wagon-type delivery vehicles than stores which fell within the 1 
S.D. range, and relatively few medium-sized and large trucks. Many specialty store retailers are developing retail 
chains, and a large percentage of stores in this category are of the stand-alone type. As we did with general 
merchandise stores and home centres, we calculated the potential impact of a change in truck type, with stores that 
fall more than one standard deviation above average switching from wagon-type and small trucks to medium-sized 
and large trucks.  
Using the same methodology described above, our calculations show that A would represent a reduction of 433 
vehicles, or 13.7% of the total number of truck deliveries in a day (3,165), while B represents a reduction of 757 
vehicles, or 23.9%. 
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Table 8 Composition of truck type relative to number of deliveries per m2 per day (Specialty stores) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of stores Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0142 14 26.9% 45.0% 21.0% 0.0% 7.1% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.000 0 ― ― ― ― ― 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0000～0.0142 129 10.1% 48.8% 32.0% 3.6% 5.4% 
Total 0.0061 143 11.8% 48.5% 31.0% 3.2% 5.6% 
 
Table 9 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Specialty stores) 
Reduction A 433 # of stores applicable 14 Percentage reduction 13.7% 
Reduction B 757 # of stores applicable 14 Percentage reduction 23.9% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 3,165 
3.5. Shopping centres 
The average number of truck deliveries per unit of floor space at shopping centres roughly matches that of home 
centres and specialty stores. However, distribution systems at most shopping centres have been standardized by the 
chain operators, so there tends to be less disparity among locations. Furthermore, a breakdown of delivery vehicle 
type shows that shopping centres use a higher percentage of medium-sized trucks than any other retail segment 
except home centres. 
Nevertheless, we identified three locations where the number of deliveries per unit of floor space was more than 
one standard deviation above average, and these locations used a larger percentage of wagon-type delivery vehicles 
and small trucks. We calculated the potential reduction in deliveries if stores that were one standard deviation above 
average for the number of deliveries per unit of floor space improve their efficiency to within one standard deviation 
of the average by switching from wagon-type vehicles and small trucks to medium-sized and large trucks (we will 
call this value “A”) and if the same stores reduced deliveries per unit of floor space to the average level (we will call 
this value “B”). Our calculations show that A represents a reduction of 589 vehicles, or 15.0% of the total number of 
truck deliveries in a day (3,934), while B represents a reduction of 926 vehicles, or 23.5%. Although the number of 
locations affected is small, the large size of each location makes the potential for reduction considerable. 
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Table 10 Composition of truck type relative to number of deliveries per m2 per day (Shopping centres) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of stores Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0143 3 16.7% 65.5% 17.8% 0.0% 0.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.000 0 ― ― ― ― ― 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0000～0.0143 25 4.4% 36.6% 54.4% 4.6% 0.0% 
Total 0.0065 28 5.7% 39.7% 50.4% 4.1% 0.0% 
 
Table 11 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Shopping centres) 
Reduction A 589 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 15.0% 
Reduction B 926 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 23.5% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 3,934 
3.6. Tenant-type department stores (“Fashion buildings”) 
The average number of truck deliveries per unit of sales floor space at these retailers was almost double the 
average for regular department stores. Although general merchandise stores have a comparable average number of 
deliveries per unit of floor space, the total floor space of stores in the GMS category is relatively small, and 
therefore it would be difficult for them to achieve the sort of efficiency one would expect from a larger store, such as 
a tenant-type department store. 
A breakdown of the type of delivery vehicles used shows that stores where the number of deliveries per unit of 
floor space was more than one standard deviation above average relied on small trucks for nearly all of their 
deliveries. Those that fell within one standard deviation of the average used a mix of wagon-type vehicles, small 
trucks and medium-sized trucks. Tenant-type department stores have a large number of separate retail tenants 
operating in the same buildings. In most cases each tenant takes separate deliveries, using a distribution system that 
is likely to be very inefficient. Since the stores whose deliveries per unit of floor area fall more than 1 S.D. above 
average do not use wagon-type delivery vehicles, at first glance one might think that their distribution systems are 
fairly efficient. However, since each tenant organizes deliveries separately, the total number of deliveries tends to be 
very high, relative to floor space. We think there is considerable potential here to reduce the number of deliveries. 
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Figure 7 Distribution of stores based on truck deliveries per m2 per day (Tenant-type dept.) 
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Table 10 Composition of truck type relative to number of deliveries per m2 per day (Shopping centres) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of stores Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0143 3 16.7% 65.5% 17.8% 0.0% 0.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.000 0 ― ― ― ― ― 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0000～0.0143 25 4.4% 36.6% 54.4% 4.6% 0.0% 
Total 0.0065 28 5.7% 39.7% 50.4% 4.1% 0.0% 
 
Table 11 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Shopping centres) 
Reduction A 589 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 15.0% 
Reduction B 926 # of stores applicable 3 Percentage reduction 23.5% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 3,934 
3.6. Tenant-type department stores (“Fashion buildings”) 
The average number of truck deliveries per unit of sales floor space at these retailers was almost double the 
average for regular department stores. Although general merchandise stores have a comparable average number of 
deliveries per unit of floor space, the total floor space of stores in the GMS category is relatively small, and 
therefore it would be difficult for them to achieve the sort of efficiency one would expect from a larger store, such as 
a tenant-type department store. 
A breakdown of the type of delivery vehicles used shows that stores where the number of deliveries per unit of 
floor space was more than one standard deviation above average relied on small trucks for nearly all of their 
deliveries. Those that fell within one standard deviation of the average used a mix of wagon-type vehicles, small 
trucks and medium-sized trucks. Tenant-type department stores have a large number of separate retail tenants 
operating in the same buildings. In most cases each tenant takes separate deliveries, using a distribution system that 
is likely to be very inefficient. Since the stores whose deliveries per unit of floor area fall more than 1 S.D. above 
average do not use wagon-type delivery vehicles, at first glance one might think that their distribution systems are 
fairly efficient. However, since each tenant organizes deliveries separately, the total number of deliveries tends to be 
very high, relative to floor space. We think there is considerable potential here to reduce the number of deliveries. 
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In this retail sector, there are two potential ways to reduce deliveries – one would be for relatively inefficient 
stores to bring their number of deliveries in line with the sector average, and another possibility would be for tenants 
to adopt the sort of joint delivery system employed by regular department stores, where merchandise of a particular 
type is delivered to all tenants in the building in one consolidated delivery. 
To quantify this potential, we calculated the potential reduction in deliveries if stores that were one standard 
deviation above average for the number of deliveries per unit of floor space improve their efficiency to within one 
standard deviation of the average (we will call this value “A”) and if the same stores reduced deliveries per unit of 
floor space to the average level (we will call this value “B”). We also calculated the reduction that would take place 
if all stores in this sector were to reduce their average deliveries per unit of floor space to a level in line with that of 
conventional department stores(we will call this value “C”). Our calculations show that A represents a reduction of 
493 vehicles, or 9.0% of the total number of truck deliveries in a day (5,468), while B represents a reduction of 845 
vehicles, or 15.4%, and C represents a reduction of 2,360 vehicles, or 43.2%. 
Table 12 Composition of truck type relative to deliveries per m2 per day (Tenant-type dept.) 
 （trucks 
/m2/day） 
# of stores Wagon Small Midsize Large Unknown 
More than 1 S.D. above average Over 0.0205 7 0.0% 95.8% 4.2% 0.0% 0.0% 
More than 1 S.D. below average Less than 0.0013 6 16.7% 41.7% 41.7% 0.0% 0.0% 
Within 1 S.D. 0.0013～0.0205 61 8.9% 57.2% 24.6% 1.0% 0.0% 
Total 0.0109 74 8.7% 59.6% 24.0% 0.8% 0.0% 
 
Table 13 Calculation of potential reduction in number of truck deliveries (Tenant-type dept. stores) 
Reduction A 493 # of stores applicable 7 Percentage reduction 9.0% 
Reduction B 845 # of stores applicable 7 Percentage reduction 15.4% 
Reduction C 2,360 # of stores applicable 44 Percentage reduction 43.2% 
Number of truck deliveries to stores 5,468 
 
4. Conclusion 
In the retail industry, the systems used to deliver merchandise and the number of truck deliveries required can 
vary significantly, depending on the retail segment and the individual store. This report examined the retail industry 
and analysed data on the number of truck deliveries. 
According to a statistical survey of commerce, conducted in 2002, there were 1,199 large-scale retail stores 
operating in Tokyo with a total retail floor space of 4,786,895 square metres. According to a report published by 
Toyo Keizai, entitled, “Directory of Large-Scale Retail Stores in Japan 2009”, the number of large-scale stores in 
Tokyo had increased to 1,367 as of May 2008, with a total floor space of 7,204,449 square metres. Our research for 
this report covered a total of 750 stores with 5,384,545 square metres of retail floor space. On a single day, we 
estimate that large-scale retail stores in Tokyo receive nearly 46,000 truck deliveries. From the standpoint of both 
city operations and the environment of the Tokyo area, managing this huge flow of delivery truck traffic is an 
extremely important issue. 
Our estimates of the potential to reduce truck deliveries, broken down according to retail segment, are presented 
in Table 14, below. Merely by addressing stores where the number of deliveries per unit of floor space is more than 
one standard deviation above the average for their sector, and reducing the number to a level matching the sector 
average, we calculate that truck deliveries could be reduced by 2,700 per day. This would be a very significant 
change, and it is equivalent to around 5.5% of the total number of truck deliveries to large retail stores in Tokyo. 
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Table 14 Potential reduction in truck deliveries for each retail segment 
 # of 
stores 
Total number of truck 
deliveries Reduction A Reduction B Reduction C 
Department stores 49 6,934 
483 deliveries 1,124 deliveries  
7.0% 16.2%  
GMS 429 13,580 
631 deliveries 1,228 deliveries  
4.6% 9.0%  
Home centres 26 962 
102 deliveries 164 deliveries  
10.6% 17.1%  
Specialty stores 143 3,165 433 deliveries 757 deliveries  
13.7% 23.9%  
Shopping Centres 28 3,934 
589 deliveries 926 deliveries  
15.0% 23.5%  
“Fashion buildings” 74 5,468 
493 deliveries 845 deliveries 2,360 deliveries 
9.0% 15.4% 43.2% 
 
In the future, we expect to see an increase in the number of cooperative ventures by groups of stores, or by local 
areas, to establish joint distribution systems, such as the one described below. By introducing this type of system, we 
be reduced greatly. In a future report, we intend to investigate the potential impact of such efforts to reduce truck 
delivery volume. 
4.1. Cooperative plan by Kanto Department Stores Association 
The association has been working to streamline deliveries to stores in the Tokyo metropolitan area by fostering 
cooperation among 30 department stores and numerous vendors. In order to reduce the number of trucks, the 
association plans to introduce a designated delivery agent system, whereby a designated agent consolidates goods 
from many vendors and delivers them to a department store, rather than having each vendor make separate 
deliveries. 
  
           
 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
Figure 8 Designated delivery agent system by Kanto Department Stores Association (Source: Kanto Department Stores Association) 
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4.2.  Cooperative delivery plan in Chiyoda ward uniting all carriers 
In 2007, the redevelopment project council proposed a cooperative delivery plan for Otemachi, Marunouchi, and 
Kanda districts of Chiyoda ward, in central Tokyo. According to the plan, cargo handling facilities for this area will 
be established just to the east of the area, under an elevated highway. All trucks making deliveries to the area – 
whether a partial truckload, full truckload or private delivery, are asked to unload their cargo at this facility. The 
cargo is then sorted by district and loaded on cooperative trucks powered by clean technologies, and delivered to 
local cargo handling facilities. From there, items are delivered to final destinations by hand platform carts, without 
using trucks. According to the plan, the amount of CO2 emission will be decreased by 30%, to 14,440 tonnes a year. 
 
 
Figure 9 Plan for cooperative delivery system in Otemachi, Marunouchi, and Kanda (Source: http://www.greenpartnership.jp) 
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